Youth Club of the Spanish Society for Radiological Protection (J-SEPR)

My Youth Club in 300 seconds

Cristian Candela-Juan
President of the J-SEPR
Once upon a time, the 25th September 2017...

The 10th April 2018, the J-SEPR was recognized as a new Commission of the SEPR.
Organization of the J-SEPR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cristian Candela</td>
<td>President / Coordinador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hernández</td>
<td>Vice-president / Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulima Aza</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saroa Rozas</td>
<td>Representative in the organizing committee of the next national congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natividad Sebastià</td>
<td>Representative in the national journal of the SEPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Tenajas</td>
<td>Representative in the Scientific Activities Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are...

- ≤ 35 years old
- Representation of the fields: medical, research, teaching and nuclear industry.
- Balanced (3 boys and 3 girls)
- Representation of the 10% of the SEPR members ≤ 35 years (6 out of ~60).
Goals of the J-SEPR:

✓ Provide **new innovative ideas** to the SEPR Commissions and **learn** from them.
✓ Organize and promote **training courses** on RP among the youngest population.
✓ Disseminate and promote **employment** in RP.
✓ Support and contribute to training in **research**.
✓ **Increase** the presence of young people in the SEPR.

In 2017: only 6% of the SEPR members had ≤ 35 years old.
In 2018: 10%! Reason: J-SEPR and scholarships awarded by the SEPR?
Activities:

- **Dissemination of news** for young members through:
  - Social networks of the SEPR.
  - Journal of the SEPR.
  - E-mails.

such as:

- Scholarships and prizes awarded by the SEPR or other RP societies.
- IRPA congresses and international/national courses on RP.
- IRPA questionnaire for young people.
Activities:

• **Courses and seminars on RP:**

**Courses and seminars on RP:**

- Invited talk in the basic course on nuclear fusion, organized by JJ.NN. - University level. 13\textsuperscript{th} April 2018, Bilbao.

- Seminar on career opportunities in the field of Radiation Protection - University level. 10\textsuperscript{th} May 2018, Valencia. This seminar will be repeated periodically and in different Spanish universities.
Activities:

- Establish **contact with other Youth Clubs** that share common interests.
  
  For example: Youth Club of the Spanish Nuclear Society, IRPA Young Generation Network, Youth Club of the French Society for Radiation Protection...

Do you want to be our friends?

jovenes@sepr.es
Other plans for the near future:

- Organizing more courses on Radiation Protection for students and general population
- Helping attract new young members and collaborators
- Having our own section on the SEPR webpage
- Collaborating in the publication of job offers in the SEPR webpage
- Organizing visits to radiological or radioactive facilities for young members
- Preparing webinars or videos of interest for young professionals (e.g. How to write a scientific article - presentation in collaboration with JJ.NN.)
- …
Thanks for your attention!
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Follow us at...